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dock on the : Hudson Iliyer ona wfn
ter's morning,- - The; second act is the
bedroom of the "little girl" :in an im-

pecunious lodging house; the third act
portrays the .dry-good-s emporium of a
merchant , prince, ; while, tbe 4th and

ILthtiits tremendous record of sae--'

last act represents the "little girl's"
palatial home in. the world's biggest
city, where the audience will find her
at the finish of : the; play surrounded

i Dy ner royai inenas ana wiin an ner

cess or many years duration 'the real
0b6n,d ,'pf ; merit Pixley and Ludera'
:nieJ'odious musical comedy, k "TholXixt'TilBen'ijl , delight lona!
itHeitregoers when it will be seen at
ljQa'demy of; Music on tonight at .8:30.
; Its melltflbus score is too well known
.1 to s discuss and its quality too popular
fcipiredict for it anything save contin-LUec- i,

success. The brilliant Luders-

Composition has acquired worla :fame
trtotjtpiy through the medium of the
sgebut also by the numerous talk-lghachin- es

and piuno-playe- rs which
carrjyj Teproductions of the melodies to
almost every city, town and hamlet. In

troubles at an end. ;
. . ;

Tho matinee prices will be 50 cents
for lower floor seats and 25 cents for
balcony seats. The night prices will
be from 50 cent$. to Tickets , will
go on sale Thursday morning at
Elvington's Front 'Street Store.

May the dawn of the New Year 1917
light your path every day and every
tomdrfbwi with a full measure of abid-in- g

happiness, peace and plenty.i forpaing the present company the sole i

BIG NvV YEAR'6 SH6w At THE
.' ROYAL.

Gardner and Lawson's Hello South-
land Revue comes to the Royal for
the week beginning this afternoon
with more high recommendations

: idea was to excel all previous efforts
to-jgi- ve an interpretation of supreme

z excellence, or the old cast Edward T.
. Mora a splendid baritone, the dashing
young Prince, and Dorothy Delmore,

. the diminutive bell boy, are still with
. SehuisterA

Jeweler
Wflmington, N. C.104 North Front Street.IBM

A Scene from "A Little "Girl ' In a Big City," Academy of Music, Matinee
and Night, Satu rday, January 6. 1 1

than any show of the entire. '"season;
and will undoubtedly start the new
year off by playing to capacity crowds
all the week. v

Gardner & Lawson's all-sta- r aggre-
gation, besides being a well-train- ed

musical comedy company, trained by
long experience, together, Contains a
total of an even hadozen acts,
every member of the company being
a seasoned vaudeville performer.
Among, them are the Evansoris, com-

edy' entertainers, with a hundred
laughs in every line they utter; the
Boyds, "Military Nonsense"; Miller
and Oavis, society dancers de luxe;
Thelma Fraley, "The Girl With the
Blues"; Ethel Bruce, the girl . with
the sweet voice, and May Lawson,
the pleasing prima donna, in popular
songs. -

Gardner and Lawson's Hello South-
land Revue has a record of five suc-

cessful years behind it, and. features
the only original George B. Gardner,
"Well I'll Swear .Gardner," he is
known everywhere, one of the best
comedy artists ever seen in the
South. A half dozen pretty dancing
girls in the chorus, with some of the
niftiest and prettiest costumes of the
year, is another big feature of this
show, which will give its first per-

formance at the Royal at matinee

feminine eye. There will be an aug-
mented orchestra xf skilled musicians.

the company. . Among the new faces
will be seen Charles'Horne in the com- -

Gardner & Lawson's

HELLO SOUTHLAND

; REVIEW

Featuring "I'll Swear" Gardner,
The Evansons,-Th- e Boyds, Miller

A LITTLE GIRL IN A BIG CITY.
. At the Academy on Saturday, Jan.
6, matinee and night, James Kyle Mac- -

Estella Birney, an actress of ability
with charming personality, as Mrs.
Crocker; Marie Baldwin as the collegeNand Davis, Thelma Fraley and

I

girl ; Eldora Stanford as the demure i Curdys tremendously successful melo- -

THE SCREEN'S MOST WONDERFUL ARTISTE

IN THE SUPREME SCREEN EVENT OF THE YEAR.

"THE COMMON
LAW" " Robert W. Chambers

An Eight Reel Super-Pictur- e of Undeniable Frank-
ness Revealing Life in the Art Studios of New York.

Ethel Bruce.

A COMPANY WITH FIVE
YEARS RECORD.

TODAY AND TOMORROW.

"Lost In Mid-Ocea- n"

A Roaring Farce Comedy, With

Nellie Wagner; Irene Duke as the vi--1 drama, "A Little Girl in a. Big City,"
vacious Sidonie; and George Hyers as! which is admitted to be the most is.

Others in roles of promin-- ! teresting and instructive play dealing
ence are Walter James, George C. Hall, with New York City's fight against
and Frank MasEwan. The chorus of white slavery that has ever been writ-genero- us

numbers of girls has been ,
ten. The management announces that

chosen with the utmost consideration I children under f sixteen will positively
for youth, beautv and vocal abilitv not be admitted..

j The production to the minutest detail r The play is in four acts and all of
; is new and the costumes, said to be a ; the scenery, which is both realistic ardr Eight Big Vaudeville Numbers.
veritable parade of the. latest Parisian elaborate, is carried intact by the man-style- s;

Will provide a treat for ( the agement. The Ifirst'act is a reproduc- -l

NEE: 3 BAmriMATI
. . .8:33 IglR- - R H i fUP I hiNIGHT CLARA KINBRLL 10UN&--"

THE: COMMON LAW."miTODAY AND

TOMORROWADULTS
CHILDREN

JHow Much
FORECXOStJBE SALE.of an artist's model, ' Valerie West,

this afternoon, presenting today and
tomorrow a great musical comedy and
farce; "Lost In Mid-Ocean- ," with
eight great vaudeville acts as a side
feature.

"THE COMMON LAW."
Filmed with a fearlessness, that

characterized the book, itself by., that
v

master craftsman, Albert Cappeland,
that marvelous film version of Rob-

ert W. Chambers master work, "The
Common Law," comes to the Victo-

ria today and tomorrow, two perform-
ances each day, as the supreme
screen event o fthe present season.

"The Common Law," owing to its
boldness and fearlessness in dealing
with a vital subject, has been more
widely read than alvy- - bool of --modern
days. Mr. ChanrtSfrs' novels are far
from being timid or retiring; on the
contrary, they are inclined to bold-

ness and sensationalism, the prime
requisites of the true film story. It
has been successfully transferred to
the screen and by its undeniable
frankness will undoubtedly create
much comment.

The story itself concerns the life

CADETS NOSE OUT
BASKETBALL VICTORY.who, because she believes she will

ruin the career of the man she loves
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. -- 4
COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER.

By virtue of the power sale contained
in a certain mortg-ae- executed by .William

if she marries him, decides to be- -

mi come nis wite; accoramg 10 me com !. Russ. Jr.. and wife. Charlotte Russ, date lAnnapolis, Md., Dec. SO. One Of ; December 2nd 1915. and recorded in . the'if! ft II the -- fastest ajnd most exciting garner
of basket bal$ ever played here ended
in a victory of the Naval Academy
five over City College of New York
by 24 to 23 this , afternoon.iXN 5 &&TfiLLi?m n firm,

mon law. Her attitude changes
finally when she discovers that it
was the selfishness and ignorance of
others who misjudged her simply be-

cause of her profession, and so she
finally consents to become the art-

ist's wife according to the law. ,

As an added attraction Miss Rose
Tapley today will make a short ad-

dress from the stage, immediately
following both this afternoon's and to-

night's performance.

s m sis-- v

records of New Hanover county in book
TO, page; filO, the undersigned WII' WjTVfo
the highest bidder for cash at the Court
House door of New Hanover county on
January ISth, 1017, the following piece,
parcel or lot of land situate lying and be-
ing in the city of WiriningtOK, State and
county aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows ; .beginning at the southwestern In-
tersection of McRee and Taylor streets and
runs thence westwardly along the south-
ern line of Taylor street Seventy-fiv- e (75)
feet, thence southwardly and parallel With
Seventh street Thirty (30) feet, thence east-ward- ly

and parallel with Taulor street
Seventy-fiv- e (7o) feet to the western line
of Mc Rae street thence northwardly along
the western line of McRee street Thirty
('M) feet to the beginning, the. same being
part of lot 1 in block 338 according to tha
official plan of the city of Wilmington,

IYOUare
The visitors had seven points

scored against them before they tal-
lied, but managed to1 forge slightly
ahead in the second period after
some of the most clever passing ever
seen here. A last minute rally by
new players on the Navy team se-

cured the game by the mo3t narrow
n argin. Wonderful shots by Tichin-sk- y

of the - visitors, and Calhoun, of
the Navy, were features.

1 A NEW YEAR'S
OFFERING.ACADEMYf Goin 1!g to Saye Next Year? , , ... ,., ..v ; liLLEN p. GAFFORD.

Iated tnts 18th day of December, 1016.
12-11-- days.TONIGHT,

Don't get up
at night. Drink the celebrat-
ed Shivar Mineral Water. Positively guar-a- n

teed by money-bac-k offer. Tastes fine;

costs a trifle. t..Defiveid anywhere by ou;
Wnmtneton" Agdnt fclvEhgtdn' Pliannjtcyv Cot 2fn

aad Princess Stsi :

5SMake your decision now then
YoiiUfa:, ouldt jr -N OUR I1 JOl

H OLlDAVi ATTRACTf ON

I ir"j-i4'- '
'"'

iGALA

OF!FUN AND MUSIC!

et Rid ofLike to
ThisStumpsOlll 1 YourOne oililM'JJS)lt 9t

Land ?

To New York
and

Georgetown, S. G.
NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.

S. S. Chippewa Saturday, Dec. 30th
S. S. Cherokee Thursday, Jan. 11th
WILMINGTON TO GEORGE' TOWN.

S. S. Chippewa Tuesday. Jan. 2nd
S. S. Cherokee. . . . Saturday, Jan. 13th

WlLMllSldTON TO NEW YOrtK.
S. S. Chippewa Monday, Dec: 25th

IWhich will make it easy to carry out
Your Last Opportunity to See
Thi9 ..World .Famous Musical
Comedy. Farewell Touts

"VAS YOU EFFER IN
; ZtMZINNATI?"

HOLIDAY PRICES
Prices, . : : . . . r:: .50c to $1.50
Seats now Selling at Elvington'sOUR PURPOSE I

. Front St.reerttSto re.4 ...
Put aside a certain amount each week S. S. Chippewa Saturday, Jan. 6th jand you

15thwill receive a chfeck on DeeexnbetII for full amount plus Intest
S.S. Chippewa DOES NOT carry

passengers. i

S. S. Cherok'ee carries first class pas-
sengers Only. , f

Freight accepted from and for near-
by North Carolina points at advantage-
ous rates. . .

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
: C. J. BSCfCER, Agent

WilmtagtOiN. C.

Welcome NoI Everybody eCharg to Join
V

Make a deposit today attd receive a Ticket

XMzmioft Fwrit' i - ..
V. S- - :..:.

CO TONIGHT

SS Last Opportunity to see r;

I PilarperiteClarh
XN In - Her-- ( Greatest Paramourit -

tr-- V
. THumphV H ?" :

I WASHINGTON"
XS Tomorrow Mabel Tal iafero In :

Bream

MAY BE YOUR LAND WOULD BE BENEFITED

BY A NEW DITCH AND BY BREAKING THE HARD
PAN UNDERNEATH. 1

DUPONT FARM POWDER AND DUPONT RED

CROSS DYNAMITE WILL DO THESE THINGS
THOROUGHLY AND ECONOMICALLY.

SehdUS your; Order ? . Full information given.

ijliiiiliilii.
Our Glasses are fitted Primarily tor

Comfort, our ideal being . "Glasses' of
which the wearer is absolutely , uncon-
scious.. .

;: ,'v"

But . in Ftting we never Forget thatliliSi; ?
I

'yxf'
Appearance? is important, which is the
reason that we Usually make the
glasses worn by fastidious people.

EYES examined:

CoTfir Front arid Market Streets
neberVi 10 and 12 South Front Street.

m - y A


